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Lee Kunl« 81, Buried LIONS CLUB  
Here V/ednesday

A H nW R  BA R LEM A N N , JR.

Services for Lee Hunt, 81, 
were held here Wedneseday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church. Burial followed in 
the Montvale Cemetery. The 
Baptist pastor, Rev. Andy 
Daniels, officiated at the fun. 
oral and Low’e Funeral Home

The Lions Club met this 
week on Thursday instead of 
Wednesday, as the community 
center was used for the Lee 
Hunt family dinner, the day 
of Lee’s funeral 

Joe Davis and Lyndon Lam
bert were guests of Jeff Dav
is. The prize went to Joe.

Martin Wins 
Race Here

Judge

__ . . • . . , . i Dan Glass reported that theNew Minister at the commissioners court
I Mr. Hunt had died in agrt>eti to buy thirty new

Campus of Texas A&M Uni
versity; one adult leader also Brooks
made the trip. Club members

Seven Sterling County 4— H 
Club members mac}e the trip 
to the State 4-H Contests and
Round Up last week on the Q h w rc h  Ol C H r is I

m. Monday. ordered 32 because
born December 6. came in four’s. They two

who made the trip were De- J  Leesville, La. He w a s ^ tra  would be paid for by
V, . o 1 1. trip weie ue church of Christ in Rockwall, a resident of Sterling County U
Neal Reed, Steven Foster and accepted the work'for 59 years and had lived in ‘
Ske- te doster, who were en-^ ,̂jjv  ̂ ĝ  three \’l>ars.
tered in the grass i d e n t i f i c a - u

Hon ^ont.-s . 8° Brooks is a native Texan a rancher and had his own
a> °  \^ere compe raised in Graham,Iranch southwest of town. He, .

mg in the Natural R e s o u r c e s g r a d u a t e d i w a s  a member of the Baptist the City Park Everyone
Demonst.atmn Contest, and HelChurch.
Bobbv and Tommy Bynum . „  * m -r e  it
who were taking part in the at N.T.S.U.j Survivors include a daugh-

\e-t Texas is not leally new f^r, Mrs. Homer Hagerty of

[Memorial Hospital at 3:30 a.'f^j^jji^g chairs for the center

someone, he said.
It was reported that the Ster

ling Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was having the annual 
barbecue on the night of July

is welcome.

High School Honor 
Sludents Named

196 lo 160
Incumbent County Judge 

J. K. Mai tin, won the Sterling 
County judge’s D*-mocratic 

James Thornnson. the high runoff primary over W. G. 
high school principal, has re-(Dub) Fincher 196 to 160 in 
leased the names of honor last Saturday’s pr.mary. 
students for the second or the .Martin and Fincher had tied 
spring semester as follows; in the first jirimaiy, had to

remarked the new 
"I taught in this

Beef Cattle Business Junior . „_. . . .  countrv .Symposium. The grass identi- 
.. . , j  • .1. ■ mini.ster.fication team placed ninth in . . . . .  t tK pj Texas for four years
seventeen teams. Placings o f . ,  , „  . , , ,. . . .. , before deciding to go into full
the two dernonstration teajns ministry.’’ He enrolled
are still not kno^n other than Preston Road Church
that they did not place m top Preaching
three places.

Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum ac- went ahead to take his 
companied the group to Col- asters in music from N.T.S.U. 
lege Station and acted as chap- next summer. "The elders
erone for the girls who made Riverside in Fort Worth
the trip. were really good to me. While

Over two thousand club I was youth director, they let 
members, adult leaders, and nie go to school in the fall to 
county extension agents were Preston Road and the summer 
present for the contests. While U) N.T.," continued the toll 
there, they compeed in thirty- young preacher. "It really 
one different contsts as well kept me hopping.” 
as taking part in a variety of previous summer Brooks
recreational and education ac- group of 2.'' teens and
tivities. .At the banquet on gponosrs to Brigham City. 
Thursday night, the grouj) for a two week mission
heard Vonda Kay Van D.vke, effort. "This was a real chal- 
Miss .America of 196.5. tell of iQ^ge,” remarked Brooks, 
her experiences on her way were able to contact
to the title of Miss America, reach several familiies
Her talk was entitled Reach ^ îth the plea to return to sim- 
Up” ; in it she recounted how pj^ Testament Christan-
she did not win the title of ify ’• ffp accepted the work 
Mi.ss Phoenix .Arizona the Rockwall a month before 
first year she entered and had graduating from Preston Road 
decided against entering the jj, ^f i90g
second N^ar until the last preaching for the
minute. T en s e won /’ congregation there Brooks w'as 
tity title and went on to won

Alumni Program  
Here June 20

Odessa; tw’o sons, Stancil of 
Pecos and D. L. of El Paso’ 
four grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren; one sis-; "rhe Sterling School Alumni 
ter, Mrs. Will Droddy of Lou- Association will hold its reg- 
isiana and two brothers, Joe^ular annual meeting here in 
and Leonard Hunt of Louis-,the park on June 20. Invita- 
iana. ;tions have been sent to all

Pallbearers w’ere J. J, Maxey I members and plates will cost 
and Jack Harrison of Pecos, J2.25 a plate, said Mrs Char- 
Worth Durham. R. T. Foste*’ lie Davis, president. A dance

SENIORS—
Ginger Jones 
David Curringtor 

JUNIORS—
None 

SOPHOMORES- - 
Allen Price 
Clark Kilpatrick 

FRESHMEN— 
Dusky Wells 
Gail Currington 
Steven Foster 
Lee Igo

to into a runoff election to de- 
95 cide the spot in the Democrat-
90 ic column for the November 

general election.
The race was the only one 

list.' 1 on the ballot. A ll boxes 
92 were con.solidated and held in
91 the courthouse.

95
94
92
90

Gift Tea Honors 
Belly Barton

Cliurch o! Christ 
Meeting June 2L28

Jr., Jeff Davis and Robert 
Foster, all of Sterling.

Mrs. Claude Collins' 
Brother Dead

tolldws the supper and busi
ness meeting, starting at 9.00 
p.m. The cost is $3.00 a couple 
and ev’eryone is welcome to 
attend the dance.

C. J. Copeland is vice-pres
ident cf the association; Nan

„  _ .  -- , Davis is secretary-treasurer;
Percy Edgar Young. 59.  ̂of

lun.
The dance committee is com-

Abilene and a brother of Mrs. ................. of the week services, said a jy
Claude Collins of Sterling Citv, dance committee is com- member. jgp,^ Douthit. Mrs. Frank
diqd June 5 in the Hendrick Foster, Marvin' Young has preached since Milligan. Mrs O. T Jones. Mrs.
Mem.orial Hospital in Abilene, Bobby Weestbrook. but did not enter full— Fred Igo. Mrs. J. I Cope, Mrs.

Fifteen were hostesses when 
■Miss Betty Jean Barton was 
honored with a gift tea on 
Saturday. May 30 in the home 
of Mrs. Dayton Barrett. 

William E. (Bill) Young of The table was decorated 
Denver, Colorado w ill be the with the honoree’s chosen col- 
preacher for the Church ofors of pink and whie.
Chri.'t meeting here June 22 Jn the receiving line were 
—28. Bill will be remembered Mrs. Charles Wright, Mrs. H 
for having preached meetings r . Barton and Mrs. Curt 
here before. Schweining Sr. The honoree’s

On Sunday, the 22nd, the aunt, served punch and her 
local minister. Pet Brooks, is sister-in-law, Mrs. Jimmy Bar- 
lo preach, but Young will be ton served cake.
here for the Monday and rest Hostesses were Miss Bever-

said

P'uneral services were held on _______________
Sunday afternoon at the North
Funeral Home and burial was: T _ ; - i  VE5C U n i-n  
m the DeI.co„ Cemetey. iJ O lU l V H i  H e i e

Mr. Young was a retired 'N e x l  W e e k
carj>cntcr. He had been ill forj
three years. ! The joint Methodist-Presby-

Survivors include two dau-, Vacation Bible School

time church work until 1959. Tom Asbill, Mrs. Beth Wells. 
He is a graduate of ACC and Mrs. C.heslcy McDonald. Mrs. 
has done graduate work at Amos Lawson, .Mrs. Dayton 
Texas Tech. He has taught Barrett, Mrs. R. T Foster Jr., 
school and worked for fund-- Mrs. Arthur Barlemann Jr., 
raising for Pepperdine College and .Mrs. Charles Wright, 
of California. On Thursday afternoon of

Yeung moved to Denver’s last week Mrs. Danny Slaugh- 
Lakewood Church of Christ ter honored Miss Barton withghters, Mrs. Patsy Lcgg of Abi-.^^S**^® next week. The young -̂------------ ------

lene and Mr.s. Wanda Jo Hays groups will study at the,:,^ August 1969 from a former a rice bag party in her home, 
of Midland; his mother, Mrs. | chuch. The ol der ' the 2.000 mem-She carried out the colors of
Ora Young of Abilene; two|°^^ (grades 3-6) will study^ at ^er Broadway Church of pink and white and servedOL. a pad time faculty memberi---- ------- . -- ----------  —  , . i. l. n-i,

the M iss America title. She Christian College of the sisters, Mrs. Cecil Thompson the I resbytenan church. The purist in Lubbock since 1963. rookies and punch Rice bags
also entertained with a Southwest in Dallas and alsJof El Paso, and Mrs. Claude/’a'^^tion Bible school will be-! Qf coming for a meeting were made by the guests,
triloquist act at the banquet courses in Bible andjCollins of Sterling City; and,§i^ ^*®',here. Bill says, "Coming again
and later that night sang sev-
oral numbers at the evening 
entertainment session.

Screwworms made a long

munity life as the secretary 
and 2nd vice-president-elect 
of his local Lions Club and 

the board of the

one brother. Elton Young ofjo^'ss at 4:30 pm.
Abilene.

jto Sterling City is a special f « i  i
kind of pleasure. This is now N O rS tS O H iB  C lUD

n.ove north and west on Mon- y.M .C.A. "I believe
day of this week when one  ̂ preacher’s first love

W TU Open House 
A U rads 200

Approximately 200 persons
case was confirmed in Cr.mc jjp preaching.” stressed
County and another in ’̂-1 brooks, "but I al.so feel ai , . ll,
Paso County. Prior to these , • community ^
two cases the only cases P̂ ^̂ ŝon/)w es ms commun.tyi 
iwo cases, me oniy something as far as citizenship u
Texas had been in Medina Tt cof.m« tn m*. Tuesday. Persons registering

,were from this area and cis far 
away as El Paso.

are concerned with the big' . .  ------- The electric ice cream freez
leap made by the pests and

is concerned. It seems to me 
County west of San Antonio, together hand-

Program eradication officials in-hand.”
Mrs. Brooks, the former 

Kathleen Anne Gardner of

_  J 1 . M  . my third time to be invited
S d iU r d B y  Night M O V lS jb y  members of the Church of The Noratadata Club met on 
f l  D  "  'Christ to conduct a scries of Thursday. June 4 nt the Com-
I !  W  L l  c C l l l i y  meetings. .Among the m any munity Center with Mrs.For-

things to which I look forward rest Foster as hostess. Mrs.

er wont to Mrs. W. R. Hudson
fear that screwworm flies may j,, 9̂59 graduate of and the electric clock went to|

The show at the school audi
torium here Saturday night at 
6 will be "W ill Penny” starring 
Charleton Heston, Joan Hac- 
kett, Donald Pleasance, and 
Lee Majors.By Paramount, the
film is 100 minuter, long and is ______________
a supier western t.vpc, featuring;
the ruggedness of the old west. Alexander's visitors

The seniors and sophomores

are the friends I have known Foster S. Price and Mrs.Stan- 
in former years. Don't be sur- ley Horwood presented the 
prised if I should happen to program, the theme of which 
stop by and chat with sever- was "Teenagers” , 
al of you in your homes or at Bridge was played and high 
your place cf busines.s.” score was made by Mrs. Worth

---------------------- Durham, lew by Mrs. Stanley
Horwood and bingo by Mi's. 
Foster S. Price. Other members

be present anywhere in th e ........ ’ - — . . - Bill Watts.
state now. The weather

will operate a concession stand
ha^ Highland Park H ig i S ch ooy  employees from the movie this Saturday,

and received her B.A. from 
been warm and humid in most h .t .S.U. in 1963 in history the district office in San An- 

tgelo present w'ere Kenneth Jef-

selling cold drinks and such.

of the state and this too is con- English. She taught two , , nni Rnm
ducive to a build-up of the public schools before,
screwworms. 'romolotinc a masters d e g r e e m a n a g e r ,  Carl k INGSLANDcomulcting a masicrs degree p^.j pg^n^ercial sales mana-l

Future

Recent visitors m the L. C. Pi"csent were Mrs.Dayton Bar- 
Alexander home were he Sam Mes- «!• L Cope, Mi's.Joe 
Mancell family, recently re- c--tTit‘D' Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins, 
tired from the U.S. Air Force. Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs. 
and now living in Arkansas. Martin C. Reed, Mrs. L^mn 

Also Mrs. ,A. T Barrett and ^^^ss, Mrs. Hubert William.s, 
her daughter, Caroline, of We.stbrook. Mrs.I.
lahoma City. A. T. Barrett.^’ Terry, Mrs. Danny Stewart, 

Sterling High School ^nd guests present included 
principal, has been with Gen- Mrs. Marvin Foster and Mrs.

The Sterling City l uimc farmer 
Homemakers of America had 
a three day retreat at L a k e ,-™ ” " -

an analyst in various sections

Ihus far, there have been history at Colorado State g
seven case rn Texas in 1970-College m 1966. After teaching nnd Mrs. Jai-vis
four in Medina County and two a yeai at her alma mater .she, merchandise depart-
at least 200 miles away in El ,ĵ -ent to Christian College of secretary
Paso County and Crane Coun-the Southwest as an i n s t r u c t o r s e c r e  ar . * .u ,1 ^  Mother co inc '"”  ------- --------  -----
ty. All producers are urged to fram 196’’ -69. manager Albert Me- ^   ̂ of the U S., recently switched ji^Hend Graduationn
check their livestock, doctor ™ n,fvr.w«f.c w pip  mnrripd,
all wounds, and taka a sampla “ " f , ’ elation to all who attended the
of all suspected cases and send daughter, Janai^P*^"
it to Mission. Most local P™'Kathleen |
ducers have vials and mailing  ̂ privilege to be in-'Baptists to Pick Up Groceries

LBJ Kingsland the first part

Ginnes, expressed his appre- were Mrs. Fred Igo, and Mis

tubes but if they do not, they 
are available in the county 
agent’s office and Stockman’s 
Supply.

■‘It
vited to work with the fine/or Mexican Orphanage Today
congregation here,’’ said the | The men of the First Baptist
new minister, "and we look! Church here will pick up the
forward to meeting jj^xes of food or groceries that
ing with the citizens of
ling City. Baptist Church) today and

■ ~~ leave for Guadalupe, Mexico
Visiting the Merton Fergu-| where they will take the food

Drylot sheep feeders with a 
capacity of 2.000 head or more 
had 70,000 sheep and lambs 
on feed for .slaughter on June
1. Acoerding to the Texas'sons over last weekend were to a Mexican orphanage.
Crop and Livestock Reporting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Sosebec | Baptist pastor .Andy Daniels
Sen/ice, this a less than half of Houston; her sister, Louise said that anyone who wanted
as many as a year ago. Nearly McGinnis of Anson, and Mari-jto donate food to the boxes 
half cf those on feed— 3,000 lyn McGinnis of Midland. Mrs. itoday could put groceries in 
— weighed less than 70 pounds Ferguson formerly resided the bo.xes at the stores or the
on June 1 according to the re-!wih Mrs. Sosebee at Stam- box just inside the front door
port. ford, Texas. of the church.

Mrs. Lura McClellan and 
Mrs. Minta Phillips attended 
the giaduation e.xercises in 
Midland recently for Mrs. 
Phillips’ grand.«on, Hudson 
Phillips., a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Phillips.

Hudson plans to attend the 
University of I'exas.

his family will spent last T.hursday and Fri- 
•make their home in Marlbor- jn College Station and at- 
ough. Mass, starting June 17. tended the er«dn:iti.-.n Dinir

I. W. Torrj-. The ,pon »r. Mrs. « «  O H. C .,„n „„
Early Barton, also went. '

Girls going were Kathy A t
kins, Janis Igo, Susan Terry,
Linda Estes. Gail Currington,
DeNeal Reed, Melanie Noles,
Dusky Wells, and Karen Cur
rington.

The group w’ent through the 
Longhorn Cavern and swam 
and fished.

Visitors at Brookses

tended the graduation of their 
granddaughter, Elizabeth Can
non. from AAM  Consolidated 
High School. She will enter 

Visitors last v^eekend here the University ef Texas in the 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. fall. She is spending the sum- 
W. R. Brooks were Mr. and mer here with her grandpar- 
Mrs. R.A. Frankie and children t-nts.
Robbie, Patrick and Kath- Her father has had a book 
Icen of Los .Angeles, Calif. On published by the Oxford Clar- 
Sunday they were joined byendon Press, and it wa.s on 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Haw’kins and display in a large case in the 
Bill and Tina of San Angelo, A,^:M University libt ary. It 
Mr and Mrs. Haskell Hamiter, contained th ' fii-st prepar.a- 
Cynthia and Karen of .Abilene, tions for the bock form in 
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert McGin-chronological orde,'. He will 
nes and Larry and Mr and be teaching this coming yea;’ 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett, all of at the University ol Michigan 
Sterling City. |at .Ann Arbor.
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BLACKO UT IN communications 
when sp a c e  e x p la r e r s  are on 
the back side at the moon would 
be o vo id ed  with use ot on 872- 
pound communications satellite, 
designed by University ot Michi
gan students, that would provide 
o communicotions link between 
ostronouts and earth.

BUILDING M ATERIALS ot trash 
are p o ss ib le , claims a Stantord 
University civil engineer. He pro
poses re t in in g  out the glass by 
chemical and magnetic processes, 
crushing the glass to powder and 
then mixing the powdered gloss 
with cement to torm reintorced 
precast tioor and wall panels and 
short beams.

~  V >25’ t

60,000 SKINLESS H OT DOGS an hour, enough to provide one to every 
tan in most tootboll stadiums, can be produced by continuous process 
in a g iant new trankturter machine built by The A llb rig ht-N ell 
Company, ChKogo.

B IG  s t £ p ; e r
The unsa'.nlv appearing
OSTRICH C O V ER S ’ 
TW EKTY n v E  FEET 
IN OHE STR ID E •

,̂ 5 • V'.'~X. r*r.

£>/D y o u  KNO^l?
N5W</ S . S A V IN G  
0OHOS PAi5 ^  Wh£\  
HElP  to VATuRiry 
Of fiy e  /EA/es. ren 
M ONrHS.(4%  ff^ sr 
y£A>? ) — A Vi? AS 

MILLIONS OFrW SOLL  
SAMSRS CAiy T E L L  

y o u  —  T »S  A
p a in less  ANf? 
FATRiCTiC WAK TO 
€A/E MCNE/I 

if *  *

MINE OVER m a t t e r !
DO vou EVER Suspect 
th at VOUR StCIN.WAiR 
AND N AI.S CONTAIN AS 

A" ANY AS
«9 O IF F E S E N T  M E T A L S !

mim
r

0' liGiid
. M-yf

h

h
1

of pleasure & comfort \\y

200 luxurious rooms and suites completely^— 
a ir-cond itioned .. .a ll  with TV , radio /^ ’

and background music. Pool and p a t io .. ,  — ’
Dial-o-m atic phones. V a le t, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift  Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent A/eeting and Convention 
Focilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant.
Centrally located to a ll social a c tiv ilie s  

arid scenic wonders In the a rea .

// tM f/  ôM\

1900 South State Street
S A L T  L A K E  C I T Y , U T A H
Phone Area 801, 487-7801, TWXSU-455 
or your nearest BEST WESTERJI MOTU

This is the revolutionary new 
grapefruit diet that everyone 
IS suddenly talking about. Lit
erally thousands upon thou
sands of copies have been 
passed from hand to hand in 
factories, plants and offices 
throughout the U.S. There will 
be no weight loss in the first 
four days, but you will sud
denly drop 5 pounds on the 5th 
day. Thereafter you will lose 
one pound a day until the 10th 
day. Then you will lose 1*2 
pounds every two days until 
you get down to your proper 
weight. Best of all there should 
be no huger pangs. Now re
vised and enlarged, this new 
diet plan lets you stuff your
self with foods that were form
erly ’ forbidden’ . . . Such as 
big steaks, trimmed with fat. 
Southern fried chicken, rich 
gravies, mayonnaise, lobsters, 
swimming in butter, bacon, 
fats, sausages and scrambled 
eggs. You can eat until you are 
fulL until you cannot possibly 
eat any more. And still you 
should lose 10 pounds in the 
first ten days, plus 1'2 pounds 
every two days thereafter un
til your weight is down to nor- 
mal. The secret behind this 
new "Quick weight loss" is 
not generally known. Stuff 
yourself on the permitted foods 
listed in the diet plan, and still 
lose unsightly fat and excess 
body fluids. When tne fat and 
bloat are gone you will cease 
to lose weight, and your weight 
will remain controlled. A  copy 
of this new and startingly suc
cessful diet plan can be ob
tained by sending $2 to 

R & B ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 46046 

Chicago. Illinois 60645

IRRIGATION PUMPS FOR 
SALE;
7*2 to 40 H.P. Submersible 
Pumps 4 in., 5 in., 6in., 8 in., 
and 10 in. Turbine Pumps. 
Over 25 pumps to choose from. 
For more information call or 
write; MACHINERY LEAS
ING CORP., P. O. Box 5005, 
Lubbock, Texas 7941’/. Ph. 806- 
763-9748.

HELP WANTED
Earn from $50— $200 month

ly— full or part time, male or 
female. For Sterling City area. 
For interview phone San An- 

;gclo 653-0237 or 944-1285.

Part or Full Time Woik 
For Added Income 
We Secure Locations

Earning potential $390.00 a 
month, or more, depending on 
size of route.

Reliable man or woman 
wanted as distributor in this 
area to restock company se 
cured location.-, such as res
taurants, bowling alleys, and 
etc. with national brand piz 
zas sold through our electric 
ovens which will bake in four 
minutes. No experience nec
essary. We furnish all adver 
tising, merchandising, and 
support material. W ill not in
terfere with present occupa
tion, as locations can be ser
viced evenings or weekends 
Cash investment of $2,200.00 

to $4,000.00 is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 spare 
hours a week. If you can meet 
these requirements and cash 
investment, and are sincerely 
interested in a fast repeat 
business of your own then 
WRITE giving Name, Address 
and Telephone Number, for lo
cal personal interview with a 
Company Representative. 
CROWN P IZZA  CORP.
7o21 Manchester 
Maplewood, Mo. 6’143

Spare Time Income
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

THIS AREA
Become a distributor in one of 
America’s largest and fastest 
growing industries. You will 
be distributing national brand 
products. No experience re
quired. A ll accounts are con
tracted for and set up by our 
company. You merely restock 
locations with our national 
brand products.

You Can Earn $800 a Month 
or More Based on Your 
Effort

Inventory of 1645.00 to 2790.00 
cash required for Inventory 
and equipment. You must have 
a good car and be able to de
vote at least 4 to 32 hours per 
week. If you are interested, 
have the desire, drive, deter
mination, and want to be suc
cessful in a growing business 
of your own, write us today. 
Please enclose name, address, 
and telephone number.

WE WELCOME 
INVESTIGATION

National Disiribnting 
Company

1342 South Glenstone,
Springfield, Mo. 65804

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting mon 

ey from NEW TYPE high— 
quality coin-operated dispen- 
sei-s in your area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $2900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write UNITED DIS
TRIBUTING CO. DEPT. A, 
P.O. Box 10605, Dallas, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
conference write D & B Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 731it 
Include phone number.

Miscellaneous Hems for Sale
"LIFETIM E GOODIES” 
Water filters— Hard Chrome 

well cylinders — Rust-proof 
well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
rods— Lifetime Tank Coating 
for steel and concrete tanks— 
Perma-cups outlast well leath
ers 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
valves— Lifetime guaranteed 
light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
—110 volt A.C. portable light 
plants $52.50.

VIRDEN PERMA-BILT 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806 352-2761

Young people need help in

hitting
the mark

*
Spiritual perception to see 

the real purpose of life 

and moral strength to reach it 

— this is the help they need. 

(One of the words for sin 

in the early Bible meant 

"to miss the mark.") 

Young people gain a more 

accurate aim in life through a 

better understanding of 
God and man. They'll 

be welcome at the 
*

Christian Science
Sunday School

*
pupils up to the age of 20

SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

720 So. Abo San Angelo

Beautiful
Coolness!

with
Electric Room 

Air-Conditioner
available at your electric 

appliance dealer
Complete summer cooling is as near as your window. 
Just set it in and turn it on.
• F R E E  normal 220-vclt wiring on 1-Ton or larger units 

bought from local dealer
• WTU residential custom ers — initial installation

P Q - p  Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
• n t t  customers who buy a 1 horse power or 

WIRING electric room air conditioner from a
local deafer or WTU.

CLeeme*{•
......

Ask your dealer or WTU for 
a free Reddy Tips book on 
care and oporaticn. It'll help 
you savo money.

W estTexas y
Equal

ppportunty
an investor

owned company \

livt th« c«rcfree t '—* • ___w*y with Famous fY lg lC M ir C
Electric AppliancesSe* them al W  1 U

e 9

AAobtl
Amaricon Exp rtii 
Carla Bloncha 
Aceaplad

for business or vacation
Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, large 

swimming pool and lounging area . . ,  
24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 

for steaks or complete meals . . .

$8.00-$ 10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$ 14.00 “ double 

FAMILY OF FOUR "SPECIAL" A T ' $15.00; 
Executive Suites from $15.00-$ 19.00 daily.

Siesta  c j U o t e f i
4441 Fredericksburg Rood 
(U.S. 87 N . Business, Between Loop 
410 and Downtown)

• •

P ’S
vw/ SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Gel Your Rubber Stamps al News-Reconf
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STEBLING  CITY  
NEW S-R ECO R D

JA£K_DOUTHlT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

’ "SUBSCUIPTION K ATE S~ 
$3.00 A YEAH IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAH OUT STATE

NEWS established m 1090 
RECORD established in 1099 

Consolidated m 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged foi 
at the rate of 5c per word loi 
the first insertion and 3i 
thereafter.

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visilois, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 378-3251.

LIT T LE  LEAGUE  
SCHEDULE
JUNE 12 

Gants—Indians 
Cardinals—Open 
Yankees—Astros 

JUNE 16 
Open—Giants 
Indians—Yankees 
Astros—Cardinals 

JUNE 19 
Giants—Yankees 
Open— Astros 
Cardinals—Indians 

JUNE 23
Astros—Giants 
Ya n kees—Cardinals 
Indians—Open

the i h u r r h f s
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
haro.d Orr. Pastor

Cliuich school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:UU a.m. 
Evening Wursliip 7:00 p.m

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION

Sunday School __ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union .._ 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting.. 7:00 p.m

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass 12 Noon
Thursuay Mass _  7:00 p.m 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible s ch o o l__ _ 10:00 a.m
Morning worship 11:00 a m
Evening Classes ___ 6 p.m
Night W orsh ip_7:00 p.m
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service 8:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels, Pastor

Sunday school__9:45 a.m
Morning worship 11.00 a.m 
Training Union .. 6:30 p.in 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m 
Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.iu
Morning worship lx:00 a.m

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
.HERE JUNE 12

Don Minyard, Field Repre 
sentative for the San Angelo 
Social Security Office, has 
scheduled his June visit to 
.Sterling City. He will be at 
the Countv Courthouse on Fri
day, June 12 from 10:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for ben 
efits, get information, or tran 
.sact other business with the 
Social Security Administration 
may contact him at this time.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN 
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO, 

Abstracts and Title Policies

CONFECTION SUPPLY 
ROUTE

Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high qua
lity packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only 
No selling. Dependable person 
can net VERY HIGH EARN
INGS. Part or full time. Re
quires $1150 to $3250 cash se
cured by inventory and equip 
ment. Write for personal in
terview’, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 
East 4th South, Suite 206, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84111.

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
reported like new. Responsible 
party may pay off balance in 
small monthly payments.

Write Credit Mgr., Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas 79410.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
uces. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net V'ERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN-
CHISE 500 South Ervay-----
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

F ire  Department 
Suggestions

TO REPORT A FIRE
1. D IAL 8-4771.
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
3. GIVE THE LOCATION 

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT.

4. STAY ON THE PHONE, 
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING  THE CALL 
HAS A L L  THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS.

5. IF IT  IS A  HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE A L L  DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT  
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE, DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!
WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS
1. STAY OB'F THE STREET 

OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS W ITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE FIRE.

3. NEVER, NEVER RUN 
OVER A  FIRE HOSE, EVEN 
IF IT  IS FLAT.

In all instances, u.se common 
sense, be as calm as you can, 
and give all information clearly 
completely, but in as few 
words as possible.

f.'i' ^ Member

F.D.I.C.
'O A  I'

'ii/jf m ijfb t m ake the tr ip , P a u l.. . b u t )o u ’ci better bu) 
(I new  model auto a n d  fin a n ce  it  through th t

T H E  F IR S T
N A TIO N A L B A N K

of sterling City
Sterling City, Texas 76951

The Texas Department ol 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information

«

speaks to you
C H RIST IA N  S C IEN C E  

RADIO S E R IE S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

K EATON COLOR
COLOR FILM 

Processing. 1 Day Service 

I on Kodacolor Processing.

8 or 12 exposures 2.40 

20 exposures 3.99 

Mail Orders Welcome 

3115 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo, Texas 76901

C.VNDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Instant income,— NEEDED 

man or w’oman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

In ca.se of fire rtiai 8-4771

( IT  I

Call Matt or R. T. Collect 
When Yon Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

BRONTE. TEXAS
Phone 473-2501 i

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

22W3£S3i3a

In

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

BanHMOMmiMaNiMHMiaimHmMaiNmmMaHi
“ YOUR HEAD IS MY 

BUSINESS”

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

wiiiinMiiiiiwNioiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiini......... «̂ nnn»
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll»<llllllllll«9l»‘"

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Sterling Butane Co. office

VERA DELL ALLEN
miiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiin

d i e t k ' i

/ ie a 4 4 iif S U o f x
the Home Ph 378-4871 

MRS. BETH WELLS 
LICENSED OPERATOR .
■“  .TOT!

Sterling City News.Record
YOUR PRINTING H EADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopes

Ss:ccess Sto ry
Vi!e know enough success 
stories to fill a book — ex
cept for the last chapter. 
That last chapter is reserved 
for you — come in and help 
us write it with a Land 
Bank loan. Success is the 
crop we cultivate at the 
Land Bank Association.

HUM BLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATION
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant

Padded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Cord Forms

H ENBY  BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 1-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

L A T J D B A N Kf

122 S. Irving Ph. 655-6202 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

NurrelFs Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets __

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

N e w S ' - R e c o r d

Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

17586307
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Space &  Aeronautics
THAILINC, VORTICES

WASHINGTON— Ever had 
'the terrifying experience

Attend Presbytery
Aaron Clark, ruling elder, 

and the pastor represented the

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends 

for the cards and presents I 
received while I was in the

of'local Presbyterian church at Shannon Hospital 
being passed on the highway the June 6 meeting of the

f

by a high-speed trailer truck 
% and had your car suddenly 

sway violently, almost out of 
control?
' Most drivers have.

Put now, thanks to aero
nautical reseaich. we know a 
lot more about this highway 
phenomenon than we knew a 
lew years age.

The sudden turbulence that 
rocks your car when one of 

.those multi-wheeled trucks 
roars by is similar to what 

'aeronautical rcasearchers call 
trailing vortices, pronounced 
vore-ti-sees. This is plural for

3y Omar Burleson, Member which N NSA roughly
of Congress, 17th District !defines as a whirling, swirling

I mass of air, a sort of instant 
■WASHINGTON, D.C. ‘̂ .tornado; or as in the case of

promise ;s hereby made a sort of instant whirl-
at some time or other some-'

AS IT  LOOKS 
FROM HERE

pool.
thing more cheerful v̂  ill bo  ̂ When you’re ought in one 
written. It is not by choice to these as you drive down 
deal with the unpleasant and highway it can be fright- 
unpalatable but. a the moment, jf ĵ t̂ dowm'ight dan-
there seems to be no broad When you’re caught in
choice. |̂ ,ne of these in the air, it not

For instance, while our in
terest IS more or less zeroed 
in on Southeast Asia.and while 
there is a build-up of concern 
for happemngs in the Middle 
East, we may fail to have our 
attention drawn to things even 
closer home.

One of these concenis is Rus
sia’s build-up of military po
tential in Cuba. There is good 
reason to believe that the So
viets are playing the venture 
into Cambodia and other areas

only is frightening but can be 
disastrous.

And this is what the re- 
.searchers are working on at 
several NAS.A research cen
ters.

Now that airciaft are larger 
and faster the vortices they 
leave behind constitute an in
creasing danger to light air
craft. W’hilc these vortices 
swirl with tremendous force 
they are invisible. The unsus
pecting pilot of light aircraft

in Southeast Aisa at a low ke> .̂3yĝ t̂ in one could lose con-
and for a good reason. In the 
meantime, Russia appt'ars to 
be shifting from a defensive 
role to one of an offensive 
character in Cuba.

It IS reported that three 
.Soviet bombers capable of car
rying nuclear bombs for a dis
tance of 8.000 miles are now- 
stationed in Cuba.

From observations. militar>- 
flights from the big Soviet na
val base in Munr.ansk are 
bringing submarine replace
ment crews to Cuba where 
they board Ru.«sian submar
ines, which arc known to 
cruise off our shores.

Report-: of nuclear missiles 
in Cuba in 1962 we:e delayed 
for a considerable period of 
time which made the late show
down most serious. This ap- 
to be the case at this time.

Perhaps the Russians think 
that internal dissension in the 
United .States has weakened

trol of his aircraftand have a

Presbytery of the Southw-est 
in Midland. Commissions to 
install new pastors at the 
churches in Ballinger and El
dorado were appointed. Min-

Blanek

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

In compliance to an Order 
of the BOARD OF EQUAL

utes of the meetings of the IZATION regularly convened
Commission on the Minister 
and His Work were received 
into record.

GIRLS ACTIVITY WEEK
Sponsored by the Epsilon Zeta 
Club
JULY 6-10; 8-30— 11:30 a.m. 
For all girls finishing grades 
1-8, Sterling County School 

Swimming, arts and crafts, 
singing, stories, outdoor games, 
modeling and refreshments.

Swimming is optional and 
your parents’ permission is 
necessary. Qualified instruc
tors will supervise the sw-im 
ming.

FRONT PORCH SALE— at 
home of Mr. Forrest Foster; 
starts Monday at 9 a.m. Most 
ly clothes, w-ith some other 
general items.

TH ANK YOU 
We wish to thank everyone 

who had a part in our pound
ing. Every item was very 
muchly appreciated. We are 
grateful for this warm and 
generous way you have wel 
corned us back for our second 
year here in Sterling City. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Orr, 
Glen and Mary

DEALER Wanted in your 
area to sell Hale Horse and 

eery difficult time restabiliz-^jj^^jj, Xj-aiiers. Quality trail
ing his craft. at a competitive price with

The airplane vortex was not a bonafide 90 day factory re- 
a serious hazard when airlin-^ purchase agreement. For fur
ors were lighter. Howrver.witli ther information .call Hale 
the bigger aircraft weighing Trailer Sales, 915-672-2691 —
more than 100,000 pounds, the 
largers vorticc.s created in 
their wake cause much con
cern.

It has been determined that 
the intensity cf the turbulence 
is directly 1 elated to the 
.veight and «:p'ed of the air
craft and, with the new- air- 
•raft at clo.«e to one million 
pounds, the vertex problem 
looms larger.

N.A.'JA is doing considerable 
flight testing and wind tunnel 
work in this research. The aim 
IS to find a method for warning 
the pilot of the small aircraft, 
a system which tells him to 
stay away from the flight 
trails of the jumbo jets.

Abilene, Texas.

TO STERLING COUNTY 
CITIZENS:

Thank you for your vote 
and support in both elections.

W G. (Dub) Fincher

researches have been able to 
learn so far, s.-’ fety is not on
ly a matter of distance, but 
also of time. It develops that 
these vortices maintain their 
force for about five minutes. 
•So the small aircraft pilot 
will be well advised not to 
follow, for at least five min 
utes, the flight path of one 
of his bigger brotheia.

us to a point that ue will not from what the NASA
react to a shift in nuclear de- 
plov-ment and that a nuclear 
presence in Cuba, and in the 
Caribbean generally, will be 
ignored. This is one of the 
great dangers of the nature of 
the ‘'dissent" which we have in 
our nation.

It is of course, publicly 
known that Kremlin has re
cently sent into the Caribbean 
Sea a naval task force believc-d 
to include missile bearing 
cruisers and de.stroyers. When 
this was officially known, and 
it was, the Administration 
should have taken the issue up 
publicly and forced out into 
the open that which has seem
ingly been ignored. This has 
been an invitation for the Rus
sians to continue to probe for 
a strengthening of their posi
tion as close to the Western 
Hemisphere as possible. The 
official attitude seems to be to 
“ play it cool” nearer to home 
than on the other side of the 
World.

It was while we were ab
sorbed in conroversy at home 
and elsewhere that the Soviets 
first sent naval units to within 
only 90 miles from our own 
shores. There has been no 
direct repercussions which are 
perceivable.

■'AHiatever the reasoning 
behind it, it is pretty obvious 
that Russia’s military is taking 
advantage of extending her 
forces in a most vital strategic 
position.

When it has been necessary

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my deep 

thanks and appreciation to all 
my Sterling friends for their 
expressions of sorrow and 
friendship at the death of my 
son, Percy Edgar Young Ev
erything was appreciated.

MRS. ORA YOUNG

LOST MEDICARE CARD
Have you lost your Medicare 

card?
Your Medicare card shield 

be in your possession at all 
times,J.M.Talbot, social secur- 

;ity manager, said today. It is 
your proof to your doctor and 
to the hospital that Medicare 
will help pay your medical 
bills. The doctor or hospital 
can tell at what point you 
became entitled to Medicare 
benefits, and whether you are 
entitled to payment for both 
your hospital and your doctor 
bills—if you show him the 
Medicare card.

Perhaps the most important 
function of your Medicare card 
is that it furnishes your own 
claim number to the doctor 
and to the hospital. Any claims 
for payment on your behalf 
must contain this complete

HELP WANTED 
Homemakers— earn extra 

spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional telephone 
interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No sellng. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experiance, and names of ref-,number in order for Medicare 
erences to: American Researchjfo assist with the payment of 
Bureau, Fields Operations,4320 l^e bills
Ammendale Road, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705.

If you do lose your card, call 
or visit your nearest social se
curity office, and a free dup
licate card will be obtained 

not always be so but there are'for you. However, it w ill take 
always certain risks to take.'about three weeks to get this 
Imagine their reaction if we|duplicate, so make your re
deployed nuclear carrying quest as soon as you realize'

that

and sitting, this May 11th, 
1970, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equalization 
will be in sesson at its regular 
meeting place in the Court
house in the town of Sterling 
City, Texas a 9:39 a.m., begin
ning on Tuesday the oOtli day 
of June 1970, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property .sit
uated in Sterling County, 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1970, and any and all persons 
intrested or having business 
with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Sterling County, Texas this 
ilth  day of May A. D., 1970 

W. W. Durham. 
County Clerk Sterling County, 
Texas
Sterling County,
Sterling City , Texas 
THIS 11th day of May, 1970.

Medicare Premiums 
Up on July 1

Premiums for- the supple 
mentary part of Medicare go 
up July 1, 1970. According to 
J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager, the new premium 
for most people will be $5.30 
monthly, an increa.se of $1.30 
over the current premium.

Mr. Talbot explained that 
the supplementary part of 
Medicare is the part which 
helps pay doctors bills. The 
program is financed by the 
premiums beneficiaries pay, 
matched dollar for dollar by 
the Federal Government.

Mr. Talbot said the premium 
increase is necessary because 
of lising medical costs. Each 
year, the financing is evalu 
ated by the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and W el
fare.

The law requires that pre 
miums bti raised each year 
the cost of the program indi 
cates a need. The last premi
um increase was in January, 
1968, when premiums were 
raised to $4 monthly.

Social Security beneficiaries 
receiving cash payments will 
have the additional premiums 
held out of their checks begin
ning with the check delivered 
about July 3, 1970. Those
who pay premiums directly 
will be billed$5.30 a month 
or $15.90 per quarter. The rel
atively small group of people 
who now pay more than$4.00 
I>er month, because they were 
late enrolling will pay pro
portionately higher under the 
new schedule.

More detailed information 
can be secured by contacting 
the Social Security Office at 
3000 W. Harris Avenue, P. O. 
Box 3808 in San Angelo, Tex
as or see the representative 
when he is in your area.

TO TH E VOTERS OF STERLIN G  

COUNTY:

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank all of you for your support and 
votes in last Saturday's Democratic 
Prim ary Runoff oleciion. I appreciate 
your support and w ill w ork  to fu lfill 
all the duties of the office throughout 
the next four years.

J. K. (Jake) M A R T IN  
County -Judge, Sterling County

ATTENTIO N  MEN!
LE A R N  TO OPERATE  
H E A V Y  EQUIPM ENT

□  Scraper □  Bull Dozer
□  Grader  ̂Pull Shovel
□  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165 V̂ek
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW (UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
For the many high payinglOPERATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy conftruction,|j3 0  Whiteside Bldg, 
nuildmg roads, bridges,' 
dams, pipe lines, air fields. |
ctiice buildings, etc. LocaliName ______  A ge ..
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You can iS tree t - ------------------------
start now without leaving|Qj(y
your present job. '

|Ph. .

Contractors:

____  state__

Hrs. at Home

Information about our trained 
operators available on request

weapons into the Black Sea or 
Barents and Okhotsk Seas.

Those who see nothing but 
good intents on the part of the 
Soviet Union, rea.son that with 
their capability of launching 
an attack from their own soil, 
there should be no fear from it. 
near-by weapons. The question For

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi 

truck, local and over the road. 
You can earn over $4.00 per 
hour, after short training. For 
interview and application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc.,

you have lost 75207 Texas
original. The hospital can, if
necessary, admit you without 
your Medicare card; but, you 
can avoid considerable d iffi
culty if you secure a new card 
before you become ill and need

further information.
should follow such reasoning ̂ contact the Social Security 
as to why they are expanding Office at 3000 West Harris Ave. 

for the United States to act a force so near our Country. jfP. O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
in aconfrontation with Russia, Sooner or later we could be Texas, or see the representa- 
Dothing has happened. It may placed under blackmail. jtive when he is in your area.

WANTED—Wooden ice box 
—old wicker furniture. CaU 
378-4161 or 378-3061.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTlRE, JR

In case of fire, dial 8-4771,

■EniHmm
BAGSATAWAY, 

ANYBODY ?
G-a c r o sse  w as

PlAVEO BV AMERICAN 
INPIANS B EFO R E 
COLUMBUS D IS
COVERED Am e r i c a !

IT  WAS ORi&iNALL/ 
AN INTER-TRIBAL 
"WAR GfA M E'C A LLED  
BACC.'TV.VAY.

h e r b 's &REAT NEWS
. . .  FOR SAVEB&f 
//OW U. S. SAVINGS 
BONDS PAY S it  WHEN 
HEU? TO MATURITY , 
OF S VRS.,10 m o n t h s !  
[AT, F IR S T  y fA R  A /V P  
5.20% ip
m u m lY O U R  BEST  
B E T FOR. A SAFE 
a n d  s a n e  -  

ANP PATRIOTIC 
SAVINGS PROGRAM

0 0 0 0

*A mighty fine place to sta/'
100 beautifully funWthed rooma—pooisida 
cabanas and s u it e i-T V -r K f io - message IlgMa- 
coffee shop—dining room —private club— 
baby sitters-heated pool-banquet spec*
Tele: (214) M  7-4571

teli!kAtex

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

V D A L L A S , TEXAS


